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MNAMERICA AND ITALY
W RESTS EYES OF FIGHTERS
W MEASWHILE, THE WAR GOES OX

P STEADILY.

Developments With Regard to U. S.
\AtA nnd Rome's Xew Cabinet i

of Prime Importance.

The Associated Press week-end sum- j
mary of the Enropean war situation
is as follows: i

Germany's reply to tho United States

I ^nd Italy's decision remain the matters
of paramount interest in the war.

. - X.J

.Ambassador Gerard i^as presenieu
ft tJhe American note to the German forfteign minister at Berlin, and while a

9 reply is not expected for sevral days,
\ it is reported in Washington that high

officials are confident passenger vesN
sels will not be subjected to submarine

# attack in the interim.
Premier Salandra, whose resignation

witfa his entire cabinet caused a great i
outburst in Italy, according to t)he lat- j
est advices, has returned to power, j
King ^Victor Emanuel previously had j
asked faim to withdraw his resignation
"for the good of the country," but,
finding the former premier obdurate,!
flttemnted to l;ave another statesman i
reconstruct the ministry. This failing,Salandra consented again to take
up the duties of his office. It is prob-;
able that the ministry to be formed!
with the aid of flhe leaders of tJ_e I

stronger parties will not be long in'
taking an advanced stand. TTce cry of

Vi o e hocn fnr war a Tl-fJ thp
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Salandra cabinet was opposed by exPremierGiolitti and others who favoredpeace.
In Portugal a serious rising fcas oc-1

m m « > 11- J T

curred in wmcn tne navy sneuea ijis- j
f>on. In the Portuguese capital thej
army remained loyal to the govern-1

| ment and a late wireless dispatcfa from
Lisbon says the insurrection to as been
crushed. The revolutionists, in makIing public their attitude, said they de'sired to rid the country of a dictatoIrial government and to .establish in
the presidency tfhe ex-premier, Alfonso j

ft Costa. One report lhad it that Costa j
had been assassinated, but this was i

B not confirmed. Another report said
that President Manuel de Arriaga had
disappeared from Lisbon.

J Fighting in 'Belgium and France con-

I tinues wKliout letup.
In the east, the most interesting

(struggle is going on near Przemysl, in
front of wlbich is the Tenth army corps
of the Austro-Hungary army. All ef-
forts are to be put forth to retrieve
the defeat of tf:e former defenders.1
The advance of strong Russian forces!
near Shavli lias been brought to a!

" standstill, according to the Berlin officialstatement. The Teutonic allies
still are pursuing the Russians in the

-J! -Ll T"»: no far
region souuj vjl me j"h4v;a mu aa

as the Vistula.

Pay Father and Mother.
From a Selected Article.
You have, cost your father many

hard knocks and gray .streaks in his
foair; and your mother.oh, boy, you
will never know! You have cost her
days and nights of enxiety and wrin- j
"kles in her dear faoo., and "heartaches
and sacrifice.

It has been expensive to gro wyou;
but.

If you are what we think you are,
you are worth all your cost.and
much, much more.

Be sure of this; why father does
not say much but "Hello, son," way
down deep in i:is tougn, siauncn aeari,

lie thinks you are tlbe finest ever; and
as for the little motoher, she can not

keep her love and pride for you out
of her eyes. You are a man now.

It's high time you are beginning to

pay the freiglht; and your back debts
to your fadher and mother. You will

pay them up, won't you, boy?
..i

Meeting at (PJieall Street Church
Which begins Wednesday ^

the 19th
will be in charge of Dr. S. A. Steel, of
Columbia. Dr. Steele is one of the
leading preachers in the Soutih, and
as a-speaker he is considered one of

/tfce best. We consider our town very
fnrtnnafp tr> have such a sifted man as

Dr. Steele with us for ten days' servicesat 7:45 every evening.

Cheerfulness.
Wondrous is the strength of cheerfulnessand altogether past calculationits powers of endurance. Efforts

to be permanently useful must be uniformlyjoyous-a spirit of all sunshine
.graceful from rery arlndness. beauti-

MAX OF MANY ADVENTURES
IN AFRICA VISITS LEESYJLLK

The Record.
Col. Jc!':.n F. Hobbs, the famous travelerand writer, passed through 011

his way to Leesviile, S. C.. to visit
ms cousin, ex-aenator i» .vi. {.vjasim.

He is an uncle of J. J. Hopf., o: Columbia.
Col. Hobbs is a native of Sout'. Carolina,but spent thirteen years in foreigntravel ana ^xp-orations and has,

for many years, made New York city
his (headquarters.
He is king (Oumalaa» of a group

(the Illikan) in t'iie New Hebrides Islands;is head war chief (Nana Wallaby)of a wild Australian tribe of can-

nibals; is a bey in Algeria, and many
other t! ings. Above all, he's a good
Democrat, 'he says, and. enjoys that
most. He was an important officer of
the New York city government with
McClellan and is a man of means.

He has been speared through the
body in tribal warfare, speared in tf:e
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stone battle-ax in the hands of a Myall
tribesman, floated for two days and a

nfght from a terrible shipwreck. He
has been si ot in the war in Samoa,
and has been with the English in the
Soudan (upper -Egypt).

RTY. MR. BURRISS TO NEWBERRY

>Vell Known Baptist Preacher Leaves
Anderson (County Churches.

Anderson Mail.
The Rev. R. H. Burriss (has resigned

as pastor of the Shady Grove and TurkeyCreek Baptist cfcurches, and has

gone to Newberry county to become

pastor of the Bush River cfcurch, in
the Newberry association. Mr. JBurrissis considered one of the strongest
of the country pastors, and his departurefrom Anderson county is greatlyregretted. He went to Ibis new field
several days ago, and Mrs. Burriss has
joined l:im in the last few days. The
Bush River church is one of the strongestcountry churches in the Newberry
nnortoiofiAn
aoov/viativu,

GOES TO POMARIA.

Rer. S. C. Ballentine Leaves Leesrille
. Charcto.

Twin County News (Leesville).
^ i J- n J ~..

it was announced on last ouuua.y

that the Rev. >S. C. Ballentine would
oil June 1 move to Pomaria, where, he
will ^become pastor of the Bethlefcem
pastorate. IMr. Ballentine icas been

pastor of the Lutheran church here
J /v'Vi urnK o Kaii f firii
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miles from here, for six and a ivalf
years. He has also for a part of the
time supplied Bethlehem and St.
Peter's church. During the time Ibe
>>oc hoon hp has done a ffreat
deal of work for these congregations
and materially advanced tJhe cause of
tihe churches in this community.

Mr. Ballentine nas identified himself
here with tihe community's interests,
particularly so in matters affecting
the moral interests of the community.
To Mr. Ballentine mucn credit is due
for his aid in establishing and maintainingSummerlaad college here, and
in him tthe college has a warm friend
and enthusiastic supporter.

AN EVEN TRADE.
K Wasn't Made Simply Because the

Law Wouldn't Allow It.
A traveling salesman for a Gansevoortstreet wholesale grocery firm, recentlyback from a trip through rough

lands of a neighboring state, tells this
possibly true tale:
"One day on my last trip I had a six

mile ride to make to the county seat,
and the small village in which I was
had onto- one horse that I could hire
and no other form of conveyance. I
may say that a friend had landed me

in the town that morning from his car,
and I had sold goods enough to pay the
expenses of the trip.
"Well. I got away on the sorriest

specimen of a horse I ever straddled,
and I was to sen.l him back by the
mail carrier, though not as a parcel
post package. It took me two hours to
cover the distance.1 was sorry enough
I hadn't walked.and as I passed the
county jai! on my old bag of bones a

face grinned at me from between the
bars of a small square window. I ^as
too sore to smile, but I nodded to tlie
grin, and the prisoner called to me:
" 'Say, mister,' he said, 'how'd you

like to trade that critter for thirty
days in jail ?'
"Just then I would have been glad

enough to have traded, but the law
wouldn't let me, and 1 rode on.".New
York Sun.

*

'OLD FOLKS DAV
| FITTINGLY OBSERVED
HON. A. FRANK LEVER DELIVERS

ADDRESS.
i

Large Crowd Present at Prosperity
to Recall iScenes of Long

Ago.Social Happenings.

Special to The Herald and News.

Prosperity, May 17..Tlbe annual
celebration of Old Folks' day was ob-

served Sunday at Grace d:urch. The
day was ideal and the attendance unusuallylarge.
The first welcome was extended by

the tiny tots. Next came t'he address ;
of welcome my Prof. J. B. Ballentine,1
which was responded to by Mr. R. C.:
Counts, of Columbia. The speaker of:
the day, Hon. A. F. Lever, was intro-
duced in a 'r.appy manner by Dr. G. Y.;
Hunter.

Mr. Lever, after expressing his

pleasure aw uaii£ pi cscui vau u-jo w,-

casion and his sincere appreciation of
the invitation tendered him, paid a

tribute to tl:e generation represented
by the old folks, in whose honor this
celebration is held. He then pictured
the remarkable changes that they have
witnessed in science and civilization,
and painted the future in bright col- j
ors. The young people were admonishedto cherish the» heritage left them

by the old folks, whom the speaker
urged to enjoy their life in their old
age.
Speaking of the European war, Mr

Lever said that perhaps God was using
>"v . ^a. Vwinflriln/y +V»/\ r» o f lnn c
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of Europe back to their proper moor-!
ings, whence tJ^ey had drifted into self-
seeking, greed, etc. He stated his be- j
lief that civilization would be purified
as the result of this war, and that1
democracy would gain ground in Eu- j
rope.

The/Old familiar hymns were sung'
with vim by the entire congregation
and at the close of tJ:e service an abun-
dant and delightful picnic dinner was

served in the church grove, to Which
every one was invited. After spending
several hours in social chat, the crowd

TxritVl nlpflSflTlt m P1YI ATI PQ Af

ti. is "Old Folks' day." I

I The spring meeting of the Girls'
Canning club and the Boys' Corn club j
was 'held here Saturday in the school-j
building. Miss Willie Mae Wise, the j

/-\-m s\ rlAmAncfrofAr onH TV/f*r T IVf
uumc u^uiuxxoii awvi 9 uuu a* x« au.

Mills, the farm demonstrator, had J
Charge of the meeting. They were assistedby Mrs. Dora Dee Walker, the
assistant State agent of the home demonstrationwork; Miss Alsie Smith,
demonstrator for Union county, and.
Mr. L. L. Baker, State agent for Cbe
boys' demonstration work. These, with
Senator Alan Johnstone, made inter- j
. -t 4. «i:
esung ana iusLriu;ci»e ia.iA.-s>. tcx a

formal program a bountiful picnic
dinner was serveo. in the domestic s$L!ence building to about 100 co-operat1ors. After dinner a demonstration in
canning tomatoes and beans in both
tin and glass was given to the CanningClub girls, under tfce instruction
of Mrs. Walker and Misses Smith and

| Wise. There were 12 corn club boys
and about 30 canning club girls present.
The musical recital given by the.

pupils of IMrs. J. D. Quttlebaum, in
j the city hall, Thursday evening was j
enjoyed by a large and appreciative;
audience.

Mrs. E. w. werts ana 3iiss ivaie

Barre were shoppers in Columbia Mon-
day.
Mrs. Warren Wheeler lhas returned j

from a visit to her daughter in Newberry.
3ir. itoy s ellers is acung as policemanduring the illness of Mr. Workman.
Col. Jno. F. Hobbs, of New York, is

the guest of Mr. A. G. Wise.
Dr. N. M. Crosson, of Leesville, spent

the week-end with 'bis sister, Miss Vic- j
1 tnrin frrvssnn. <

Misses Jessie Lorick and May
Wheeler, of Columbia college, spent
Sunday with iMiss Mary Lizzie Wise.
Miss Essie Black leaves this week

for Bowman to visit Iher brother, Dr.
Black.

Miss Effie Hawkins has as her guest
Miss Eula Taylor, of Newberry.

Miss Alsie Smith, of Union, spent
the week-end with Miss "Willie Mae
Wise.

Prof. Gilbert fVoigt, of Newberry college,spent Saturday and Sunday with

Mr. A. B. Wise.
Miss Cunningham has returned to

LIQUOR LAW ENFORCEMENT
DOES NOT SATISFY MANNING

Governor Finds Flaws In Charleston
Police Report and Sends Another

Letter to Mayor Grace.

Gov. Manning does not believe that
Charleston is "dry," and on Saturday

1 f a ATo XTAr Inn
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P. Grace, of that city:
"In regard to the report of Chief

of Police Cantwell, dated April. 1915,
to you and by you transmitted to me

This says: 'I beg to report the followingparties and places have discontinuedbusiness.'
"I, like you, receivoi this report in

good faitTn, and took i: to mean that
tfcese parties had ctisconti'.ued dusinessas a result of the activities of the
police squad. On looking'into this,
however, I find that the statement of
Chief Cantwell is erroneous and misleading,and I will mention but two

instances, L. Williams,' who died some

months ago, and M-. Hackett, who was

burnt out. Many of the places said
to be closed are selling liquor.
"This seems so serious to rr.e that it

should demand an investigation, and I

suggest that ypu investigate this re-

port.
"I have not received any subsequent

reports."

LOVED MAX OF CLEMSOX
IS SUDDENLY STRICKEN

Dr. P. H. E. Sloan Dies While Sitting:in His Chair.Years at
r,AiioM
WIAV^V*

The State. ,

Clemson College, May 15..Dr. P.
H. E. Sloan, aged 79, died suddenly
this morning while sitting in his chair.
The funeral will be Ibeld at St. Paul's
Tr-.i c- /-><"> TiO ] W- 11 T"/"» Vl "Pon^lolrtn at2*30
iJjJiOVyUyai ui vut jk v*v

o'clock tomorrow.
vDr. Sloan was born in Franklin

county, Georgia, but bis life was spent
at Pendleton and Clemson. He studied
at the Citadel, was graduated at the
South Carolina Medical college and
served as surgeon in the Confederate
service throughout the war. He was

'J 1 . ~ /"11 Am r«An

secretary ana treasurer ujl vicmauu

college from 4890 to 1914 and
emeritus since tf':at time. He leaves
a widow and the following children:
P. H. E. Sloan, of Pendleton; S. IM.
Sloan, of Columbia; B. F. Sloan, of
Walhalla; H. A. Sloan and Mrs. S. -B.
Earle. of Clemson college.

Dr. Sloan was the best loved man

at Clemson. His integrity, modesty
and affection made great his simple
left, which is a rich legacy to tfcis college.

Letter Carrier tiers Kemstateu.
/

Laurensville Herald.
The many friends of W. B. Clark,

city letter carrier at Greenwood, will
be pleased "to know t£at he has been
reinstated by the civil service commission.Mr. Clark was suspended for allegedpolitical activity. Senator Tillmantook up the case and called at the
postoffice department at Washington
and requested a further investigation
of the charges, with the result thai Mr.
Clark was directed to return to IMs
work.

Baltimore, after spending the winter
with Mrs. J. L. May.
Misses Lucy and Annie Wfteeier, or

Columbia, visited fceir parents Sunday.>

l.Vlrs. Joe Sitz has returned'to her
home in Selma, Ala., after an extended
ivisit to Iher mother, Mrs. H. P. -Wicker.

Miss Nannie Wheeler, of Summer/"vllflMuroo Vinmfl fr>r "OIH PYlllrs'
1CX LI 11 \JV/i " cto iiv * * * jlvi v *u * >/**» '

day."
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Dominick, of Kinards,spent Sunday with Mrs. C. T.

Wyche.
Mrs. J. D. Quattlebaum is attending

commencement in iwinie Mountain.

Miss Annie Mae Bedenbaguh, of Pomaria,is tlfce guest of Miss Ellen
Werts.
Congressman and^lMrs. A. F. Lever

while in town were the guests of Dr.
G. Y. Hunter.
Miss Nannie Simpson, of Laurens, is

~ ^ 1 ^ TX'lfVl MrC T T» f\ P TTlQ-
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son.
Miss May Croudh has returned to

-Batesburg after a short visit to Miss
Martha Creighton.

Mrs. D. B. Groseclose, of Fairfax, is
spending the week withfcer sister, Mrs.
L. A. Black.

Mrs. J. L. May spent Saturday in!
Columbia.
Mrs. Addie Hodges has returned from

a short visit to Newberry.

WHITE-MIRE SCHOOL CLOSES

Medals and Prizes Awarded.School
Has Successful Year.MissionaryLectures.

Special to The Herald and News.
Whitmire, May 17..The closing exercisesof tl'ce elementary school were

held in the auditorium Friday evening,
May 7th. The exercises were under
the direction of iMisses Ella Cross, Xell
Fridy iand Lula Donnan and Mesdames
H. K. Boyd and S. A. Jeter. The fol!lowing is the program:

1. Song, Days of tl'ae Week.Children
of the First Grade.

| 2. Mask Drill.Second and Third
Grade boys.

3. Doll Song.First Grade girls.
4. Instrumental Music.Rogers

Watson.

5. Cross Examination, a dialogue.
Fourth and Fifth Grade boys,

6. Clown Drill.First Grade boys.
7. Mud Pies.Second and Third'

VJlflUC 51110.

! 7. Candle Drill.FourtJh and Fifth
Grade girls.

9. Music, by Grace Hurt, Nellie Hurt'
and Miss Lydie Coleman.

10. Cabbage Hill Sclbooi.Sixth-andj
Seventh Grades.
The following pupils completed"tf e

work in the seventh grade and were

given certificates of promotion to the
high school:

j Elmer McCarley, Ruby Herren, Stel;la Morris, Dorothy Watson, Bertie
Watson. Lois Tidmarsh, Grace Holt,

j Annie Lou Payne and Flossie Spray.
On Sabbath evening Mr. R. A. Cooper

t of Laurens made t)':e annual address
in the Methodist church. He spoke
along educational lines and I am sure"
t!bat after hearing him trustees, patrons,teachers and citizens will be
. ^^ ~ fiTran mr>ra in f'na fntnro
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than 11':ey have in the past to improve
our school. As Mr. Cooper said "The
children will pass this way but once.

Gi ve tinem a chance."
Monday evening the exercises were

under the direction of Mr. S. J. Wall

superintendent and Miss Alma Lupo,)
teacher in tJ:e high school.
A declamation contest was given iu

which the following participated:
1. 'Wolfe at Quebec.Nellie Hurt J
2. T'ae Black Horse and His Rider.

John A. Jeter.
3. Hard Shell Preaches.Ernest Hurt
4. I Serve.Connie Shannon.
5. No Room For Mother.Grace Hurt.
6. A Traitor's Death Bed.Joe Duncan.
7. Whistling in Heaven.Mabel McCarley.
8. Constancies and the Lion.Vera

Sims.
Q t Qriroadino- thp .News.Monica
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Moore.
Four gold medals were to be given

j in this contest. ,

Messrs. «E. H. Aull and S. J. Derrick
and Miss Sadie Goggans acted as

judges. Mr. S. J. Derrick presented j
two of tfhe medals. First to Joe Dun-

^ «aaa«^ fT/\nri A \fr
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E. H. Aull presented the.other two,
first to Vera Sims and second to Mon-1
ica Moore. A short time since the.

pupils in tl' e high school gave a play j
"Diamonds and Hearts." These four
medals were purchased with the pro-,
ceeds from the play.
_

Exercises in the tenth grade came
n nvf ,

UCAt.

Class Prophecy.Connie Shannon, j
Class Will.Sam Gary.
Class History.Mabel McCarley.
Opportunity.Roy Suber, Francis

Douglass.
Mr. S. J. Wall then presented to tit is

class statements showing the work

completed by them.

I Vera Sims was given a prize for the
best work done in the Literary So- j

j ciety and Allard Douglass one for the '

greatest improvement during the year.'
These prizes were presented by Mr. M.;
E. Abrams. I.

I.Mr. Leig'.'ton Stuart, a returned mis|
sionary lectured at the Presbyterian
church Sabbath evening. Mr. Stuart's
father was one of the first mission-
aries sent out by the .FresDyten^n j
church, and Mr. Leighton Stuart was! <

born in (CLina. He is now a profes-
sor in the Theological Seminary at ;

Xauking. While here Mr. Stuart was

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Cole-
man.

Mrs. Cole Lyles of Chester is visit- !

ing Mrs. J. B. Pitts. :

Miss Lucile Goodwin of Cross Hill
is spending some time with Mrs. W. D. ;

Suber. i

Mr. T. Cofield Jeter, of the Palmetto ['
National Bank, Columbia spent the J

INCREASING TROUBLES
OF SEETHING EUROPE

REVOLT I> PORTUGAL ADDS FIRE
TO WARLIKE FEELING.

Small Countries Are Waiting' on Italy.
Greece, Bulgaria and Roumania

Ready to Follow Her Lead.

TvmiHatv Miiv 1 ~ TX/ifVi Hio niifV>T-dQlr

of a revolution in Portugal, whicfti, accordingto dispatches from Madrid, is
supported by the navy, Spain, Switzerland,Holland and the 'Scandinavian
countries are tToe only States in Europewhich are not either engaged in
war or have domestic troubles to ooy
cupy tJheir attention.

Little news has come through from
Lisbon, but it is reported that Ibe navy
has" bombarded the capital, held by the
army, wfaich remains loyal to the president,Manuel de Arriaga. It is not
known whetfcer the insurrection was

started by the royalists, but members %

of that party resident in London disclaimall knowledge of it. Later reportstonight say the revolution has
been crushed, but tfoere is no confirmationof this.

Greece, Bulgaria and Roumania,
wl ere there are pro-war and anti-war
parties, are waiting for the final decisiondelayed by the resignation of
Premier Sal^ndra, who, however, is
reported from Rome to be back in.
office. The prediction is made tftiai;
Salandra will form a new government
witu tne support or me leaders or uae

stronger parties in the chamber.
Among the belligerents interest waversbetween battles in Galicia, Flandersand Pas de Calais, and operations

in the Dardanelles.
In Galicia tJbe Austro-German rush

seemed to leave exhausted itself when
the river San was reached and all the
towns on the west bank of that river v

fell into German hands. Tfois compelledthe Russians to .fall back in
southern Poland, so tT:at their line now
runs from Plock, on the lower Vistula,
southeastward to Pryemysl, thence
south and east through eastern Ga- J
licia and Bukowina to the Roumanian
border.
At ti':e latter end of this line the

Russians .still are pursuing their offensiveand have driven the Austrians
back in disorder some 20 miles, but
they themselves are being forced out
of the Carpathians and are in danger
of losin? Prvemvsl. as the Austrians
and Germans are to the nortft and
south of that city.
The 'British appear to have resisted

successfully all German attacks on

Ypres, while the Belgians have continuedt!':eir attacks from the' sea to

Dixmude, and the French have made
further headway north of Arras. It
would appear from today's long
French official statement that the offensivein tf:is Dart of Pais de Calais
was not intended as the commencementof the big general movement,
but merely was an operation, completelysuccessful, to rectify the
French front, in which Carency formeda threatening salient.

Tlie French had formidable oppositionto overcome, but after a terrificartillery bombardment succeeded.
Thev are carrying out an offensive
in the Woevre and h|ive made further

progress in some sections, wfcile in
others tl':e Germans claim the advantage.

A Book Party.
A delightful affair of the week was

.* - **. t

tl:e took pariy wmcn ivirs. u. j. durus

gave on Wednesday afternoon at her
home in Johnstone street. Eight tables
of players enjoyed fbe game. Mrs.
Frank Sligh scoring highest and receivinga fan. Mrs. L. W. Jones wa3

tie winner of the consolation. Ices,
pata and honhons were served during:
the afternoon.

week-end recently with I-is parents,
Mr. and iMrs. S. A. Jeter.
Mrs. Victoria Coleman is visiting her

son, Mr. Wm. Coleman.
Dr. and Mrs. H. K. Boyd have moved

out to the Butler Johnson place. They
"raw or»r''-i 11c4oh/nit farming
aic Vu^uw*»*vv»v ,

just now. M

Miss Harriet Rutherford closes her
school at Cromers today witfh a picnic:
Miss Frances C. Jfeter who taught at J||

Dalzell, S. C., this year has closed her
school and will return ^ome Monday.
Miss Myrtle Suber attended the closingexercises of our school and spent

» *' "^*^"0
several days visiting iter aaany friends
here.

Nita. |
«l >»>. "^r.
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